March 16-23
Begins this Sunday

Opening Ritual Sunday 3:00-5:00 pm at OMNI Center
Welcome the divine feminine with music, food and libations

HOWL - Her Words Outloud - 6:00 pm at Nightbird Books
Especially for the festival, men are welcomed to read their work along with the women. Everyone is invited to come and enjoy.

Workshops every day, events and performances every evening. Find the entire fascinating calendar here: GoddessFestival.com
Fayetteville Community Radio 97.3
Kick-off Fundraising Event

March 16
5:00-8:00 pm
Greenhouse Grill Restaurant
481 S. School, Fayetteville

Find out how to
HOST YOUR OWN SHOW!
Silent Auction – Great Food – Door Prizes
Live music by Susan Shore - Michael Cockram - Ginny Garber - Warren Dietzel!
Admission $10, food included

All proceeds go to Fayetteville Community Radio. Here's were to find out how to link in to this exciting OMNI Center project

More OMNI and Community Activity
Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org

March 16 - Fay Com RADIO Fundraising Event - 5:00 pm

Mar 16-23 – GODDESS FESTIVAL - @ OMNI. More info on workshops etc at the page: 2014 Goddess Festival
Interactive Calendar: GoddessFestival.com

MAJOR EVENTS:
Sunday Opening Ceremony 3:00 pm @ OMNI, 6:00 pm HOWL @ Nightbird Books
Monday Drum Spirit & All Snakes Day Ritual - 7:00 pm @OMNI
Tuesday Chant Circle - 7:00 pm @OMNI
Wednesday Jori Costello 4:30 pm, Song Circle 7:00 pm @OMNI
Thursday Spring Equinox Ritual 7:00 pm @Unitarian Church
Friday Harmonia Healing Circle - 7:00 @Unitarian Church
Saturday Aelwyd Concert - 7:00 pm @OMNI
Sunday Feminine Divine Service 11:00 am Unitarian Church
  Closing Ceremony 3:00 pm @OMNI

Mar 29 - OMNI Empowerment Series - artisan soapmaking - 5:00 pm at OMNI, begins with potluck dinner

April 2 - Citizens Climate Lobby - 7:00 pm @ OMNI

April 3 - AR Public Policy Panel Legislative Update - 5:30 pm @ OMNI - prep for upcoming session

April 4 - Ray McGovern speaks - Giffels Auditorium UA - sponsored by OMNI - 7:30 pm

April 6 - Climate Change Book Forum - 1:30 pm at OMNI - Dr. Song Feng talks about impacts on Arkansas
April 6 - Open Mic at Last! - 7:00 pm @ OMNI - make up for all those frozen months without Open Mic!

April 9 - Veggie Potluck - 6:30 pm @ OMNI

Every week @ OMNI -
7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in the OMNI library
Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
First Sundays 1-5 pm - Rooted Vision Healing Drums

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.